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.0111ETIIING'S WRONG
ne caw, of the pitiable attendance at the
ting Thai suing night,

Iful of students v. Int did attend Ierne-
of 1911, something. is lad wally 001 nag

self 111 those no Ito anIurged the meeting..

le that lack of interest in the alrans of
the pool turnout The few who attend-
v,ele ps obably vitally interc,ted in the

r which nonunatlons wore to he made,
of the ,holarNlop men and women is

should concern the class a, a whole

allSe for this instance of indifference may

lack of pubhmty lot the meeting Many
e attended did not know that a meeting

I Class meetings will newt be well at-
le time, !dace, and date have been driven
melons piotm, and notices

th in one hundinil an I fifty pen:nns at.-

..114,1)w lam n, of the Inua•Penn Stale
inditeliann Saturday The evident cause
ttendance win% the (illy cent, admission

c rettung could very ensdy be considered
thletie event with A A enids only re.

A GOOD DEFINITION
definition of the duties of the campus

th in a pamphlet issued from the Presi-
t week should bring to an end objections
.n voiced by students conconing curtail-
inlividual pi ivileges by the patrol

new rules, temlonsibility Tot behavior
I •aluaiely with the students Hereafter,
not interfete with matt, s of student

,online its duties to traffic and property

I=l

go adminisnation believes that the atti-

qm ity v ilt establo,h a self government

fox little inletventmn on the part of the
, and in thin le:vision of the duties and

of the patrol, it is the dose
ation to place definitely tesponsibility for

t on the user s of pi OPOI ty,so far as r 04,11-

dote the desae of the College udmims•
he considerate, law Aiding m.)..ty of
he ielieved of any feeling of police super-

influences of the campus patrol quietly
n the small =libel hho thoughtlessly at
late limpet ty and pinsonal lights on the

fieslimen do not elect then officers until
r, 1031 cliques ace Ittenly engaged in colo-

r candidate. Console should not he made
nen as they ale following the dictate,
nen "Ile lms 0 organi/ed them for this pin-

hole tiotilile eon lie 1.1.1 to the pi cent
of thus elections which has so stupidly

ampus politician

COME UP FOR AIR
ems to be no legitimate reason for the
linty state of the atninsphete about tine
liminess Mallet caused bv clouds of soft
,elehing daily from numerous chimney,
atisfactiny in greater putt of the time, the
rose between seven and eight o'clock on a

Tine student on his way to first hour on
dn~ti wall.. thiough air similar to that in
,r tool mine.

use might lie offered if there were any in-

, nearby, but ns thole ore not, poor firing

aliment ate piobably the underlying offen-
te College possesses other tegulations aimed
ng tt a model town, borough authotities
the unhealthful condition of the alt by
o remedy such as chimney screens
h-hied students may feel at home when
ugh the soot-laden clouds hovering over
etween Beaver and College avenues but it's
n the lest of 11%

THE CAMPUSEER

It is with high blood piessuie that sue await the
piece de I esistance of the Penn State football season;
namely the forthcoming hone-bruising, tail-tearing
gridiron duel between the Coil EmAN's Gentlemen of
the Plcis and the I, of h'u 'would-be humorists. Van-
run predictions and :ligaments pin and con have been
made, but in spite et notie‘ 1,61-known air-lot at-
tack, the COLLEMAN wau ices long, held hours of
copy-carrying pi noticeand its cannins-fnmous deadline
shift will beyond a doubt place sictmy m the hands of
UK, COLIA-GIAN boys

Interesting sidelights concerning this coming

battle of the Ages have been unearthed It was at
but deeded that an Intel-publication league be
conned but Piolh (ilueeteil on the grounds that the
La Vie, and Per Jr,,1,11.1 were not publications.

Captam No/leier, of the F.nth Pun Punters, who
was alleged to have received $1.'14 for nulnaging the
nosh-Sot:II football ken np in '27, was :lulu,ed to be
r piofessvon.A but investmation by the American Foot-
ball Ay.ociatton hi imght to light the fact that he
found the Sand sum m a pan of brae' ms lie bon owed
fm the game

Manage, Cutting, of thr CourciAN Bement', has
_

In.titatted a Igo, ow, Italiangschedule fat Ins boys—-
not more than v. cups of coffee, only two packs of
malefic, dating nights ofissue, no dates between
4 a in and 4 p nt, and no star collets forty-eight
hours herot the game Manage, Di:anent, of the Pun
Punter has all of Ins bor. oli,uving Lent

By the Glace of God, the disposition of the ele-
ments, and the fighting ability of the P, oth Pun
Punters, the game will tube place at the hourof two
and one half, Saturday, November 22 in the year of
Oin Laid 030 at that beautiful ',pot situated in the
kidney of the Nittany mountains, commonly known
al the Nen Braves Pi name field

Speaking of 1,,0th i minds us of an incident
that occulted a 'lout time ago in one of the Creek
Temples, out Locust Lane %vv. A wearer of a brand
new pledge pm sent a cop} of our so-called humorous
nmganne to the lady of his heat t About a week late.
he iectived lettm in answer saying, "Received
Moth, thank- rot the Joke." Iteh? Hell! bell!

Chiees In ft ont of OM Min

Important elrmgcs have been made in the by-
law- nt the Rosebud club, a Melt is so rich in tradi-
tion, and history All pledges hen cutter mill wear a
saint of poison ivy in their coat lapels. We hate to
mention it but theie's a lot of guys aallang around
this campus who ought to wear a whole ems age of
thi. stuil "

About the Campus—Pi net!cc teaches are coming

bad the little k.ninloin of Stettscullal opens
its an ins to its native sons and daughteis . .

Those people 'Alto ueal Mad: and solute sport shoes
so unfashionably late in the season . . Mike
Kaplan and Judy Lima, the calendar peddles . .

. . Anne Melling.—,lust 114 own sweet self, as
NIM'VC said ham e scvei al touts . . . Faculty
menthe's have taken Lo calling the Sandwich Shop
liostettePs A&l', because of the resplendent semi!.
bon ti naming, . Td e Ilarler taught the bridal
bouquet at June Tm red's wedding last week . . .

All she's gut to cytth now is the man!

My Kingdom for
A Montgomery Suit !

Valiant Knights of olden days fared forth,
weal mg much armor and a horse . . .

to conquer woi Ids for lady loves.

The modern knight forsooth, needs naught
more than Montgomery Clothes . . .
for then success is a foi egone conclusion.

Thirty-fiveDollars Upward

MONTGOMERY'S
IfonStale

PMIN STATE COLLEGIAN

EDITOR ADDRESSES
CHAPEL AUDIENCE

Dr. Stanley High of New York
Declares Utopia Expectation

For Approaching Ages

That utopia is cspeeted ,but not
during the present generation was as-1sorted by Dr Stanley li. High, editor.
of the Christian Herald, in his ad-
ds ess to the chapelaudience 3n Schwab
Auditorium Sunday morning.

Publicity in present day religion on
the part of so-called Christians served
as a basis for Dr Sigh's statement.
lle al geed that the approach of on-
coming utopia is beaten back by the
de-ice for living until natural death
results

"Question raising is at a minimum
because a doubt as to the subject is
inferred when infounation is sought
The present rate of educational de-
velopment seems faster than that ofd
doubt, although a dubious attitudC
finally overtakes some people," the
speaker declared

That God now r. an academie hypo:,
thesis instead of an aid, was the.
speaker's contention. Changing a
sinner, he said, is unpopular in present
day society and the word sin is avoided,
as cinch as possible

Communism in Soviet Russia has a,
purging every ycai and those found
to be delinquent in missionary work
are dismissed from futureservice, Dr.
High stated In contrast, the speaker
explained that such a serious religious
attitude is ab...it from American,
churches

ALUMNUS TO ACE AS JUDGE
OF ESSAYS ON FARM TOPIC

Ae head of the chemical engineenng
division of the Bureau of Chemistry
and Sods in the United States Depart:
ment of Ague°hare, David J. Price
'2E has consented to act as one of
time judges in an essay contest on
the farm-fire hazard.

Mi. Price, specialist in farm-ire
nntial, says that reports indicate
orm-fiic losses have increased about
r, per cent during the current season
1 thought i .

JUSTIMAGINE
The Funniset Thing
You've Ever Seen-

-and Start
Laughing!

Just Imagine!
_

DEAL & SON
Plumbing and

Heating

Fraser Street

I..WARtI44°
for

Sandwiches
Magazines

Sodas—Sundaes
Milkshakes
TOBACCO and

CONFECTIONERY

H. I. WARD
Allen Street

Graduate Directs
Building of Canal

Canal builder, judge, soldiei—these
are the occupations which have kept
Sam hi. Dean 'l2, mechanical engi-
neering graduate, busy in the employ
of the International Famine Relief
commission in China since June.

Superintending his canal construc-
tion gang from a bullet-riddled truck,
serving as a court of high appeal for
the 5000 workmen under him, and
dodging bullets Dom the guns of Chi-
nese bandits, Dean has complete con-
fidence that the project will be finish-
ed as scheduled despite the chaotic
condition of the country mound
Peking.

Although his construction camp is
protected by }ugh sand bag walls,
Dean has had ninny experiences with
the Chinese bandits With knowledge
only of the experimental engine that
stns formerly housed near the engi-

neering units, Dean on one occasion
made his escape from marauding ban-
dits in an engine in which the fireman
and engineer had been killed.

On another occasion, at the drown-
ing of one of the company workmen,
Dean was obliged to hold court in
order to avoid attack by thirty Chi-
nese river boats. With the fining of
those implicated in the drowning and
'proper reimbursement to the victim's
family, the boaMien departed peace-
fully. A...tat.:

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE

ANITA
Punxsutawney Coal

Phone 114-M

FR EE
A TUBE OF

Rexall
Milk of Magnesia

TOOTHPASTE
With Every Pint Bottle of

Rexall
MILK OF MAGNESIA

39c
58c Retail Value

HAVE A GAME
at the

BLUE & WHITE
Bowling Alleys

and

Billiard Parlor
Now Under Supervision of

H. M. Myers & Son
GO6 W. College Ave. UNDERNOURISHMENT and a

pleasant disposition don't
mix. The "best natured man"
of the senior class isn't the
one who spends his time
smiling through a series of
minor ills.
Shredded Wheat is the
natural breakfast for good-
natured college men. It sup-
plies all the vital food ele-
ments that keep their spirits

SH
WH

MAN"
high. It's easy to digest and
p 1ovides the bran to keep tha
system clear:
If you want to start the day
with a cheerful outlook eat
twoShreddedWlieat biscuits
every morning with good
rich milk and plenty of fruit.
It clears away those dark
mental clouds in a hurry.

Ping Pong Sets
7
f and

ACCESSORIES
THEATHLETIC STORE

, On Co•Op Corner

A Complete
Food Service

TheCorner
unusual

FRIZZELL, STOVER, S W \RI)

WILL LECTURE IN ALTOONA

The department of engineering ex-
tension has arranged a series of lec-
tures to be given in the auditorium
of the Altoona School of Commerce
by Prof. John P. Friazell of the pub-
lic speaking department and Prof.
Harvey W. Stover of the department
of economics, while Prof. Helen M.
Savard, assistant professor of ap-
plied arts, will lecture weekly in the
Logan room of the Penn-Alto hotel

Professor Frizzell will speak Fs I
day nights while Professor Stover Al I

HILLSIDE ICE CO.
ICE

COLD STORAGE
and COAL

North Patterson Street
Phone 136

CO-EDS
Make

SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SHOP
Your Headquarters

`ATiIMUS
TUESDAY—-
II'nr7nn• DIOR. and T'anphoue peacat

Lew Ayres, Dorothy Mathews in ,
"THE DOORWAY TO HELL" i

WEDNESDAI?-
14IeLanlen, Mona Maris in

"A DEVIL. IVITII WOMEN"

(Mate.° at 130 Special .school
children ,q matinee at 3:30)

Waller Huston in D W. Griffith's,'
"ABRAHAM LINCOLN"

Etnic, Bickford, E‘alyn Knapp ,

in James OhNer Curoinurn i ,

"RIVER'S END"
SATURDAY-

-1.1. Nlin an, Plitlips Holmes in
"I'llE DANCERS" '

The Nittany
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

John Math Broom, Ki) lohnoon, "

Wallace Beer), Earl Dane in
"BILLY TILE KID"

TIIURSDAI-
'•A DEVIL WITH WOMEN

FRIDAY-
,"ARR\II VII LINCOLN' '

SATURDAY-
"RIVER'S END"

Tuesday, Noveip*bar,4B, 1980

!caule Todsday nights Pi ofmor
Sinaid's classes 1611 meet Wednesday
afternoons

GIVE PORTRAITS
This Xmas

G. ACE I-lOFFMAN
STUDIO

•

107,A Allen St., Slate College, Pa.
Nov. Booking Sittings in the Home

Ace Hoffman at the Camera

WHEN IN BELLEFONTE

EAT—AT MRS.-AR-TINIS--
Haverly Building Basement


